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a b s t r a c t
Study of interaction between DNA and intercalator at molecular level is important to understand the
mechanisms of DNA replication and repair. A micro-fabricated local heating thermodevice was adapted
to perform denaturation experiments of DNA with ﬂuorescent intercalator on millisecond time scale.
Response time of complete unzipping of double stranded DNA, 16m in length, was measured to bevailable online 3 May 2009
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around 5min by commercial thermocycler. Response time of quenching of double stranded DNA with
ﬂuorescent intercalator SYBR Green was measured to be 10ms. Thus, quenching properties owing to
strand unzipping and denaturation at base pair level were distinguished. This method has provided easy
access to measure this parameter and may be a powerful methodology in analyzing biomolecules on
millisecond time scale.
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. Introduction
Aromaticmolecules of planer structure are known to intercalate
etween base pairs of double stranded DNA (hereinafter dsDNA)
1]. These intercalators inhibit DNA replication and repair, thus
laying a substantial role in controlling cancer development and
enotoxicity [2]. Therefore, study of intercalation mechanism and
ts application has attracted great interests in genetics and medi-
al researches. SYBRGreen (hereinafter SG) is an intercalatorwhich
s commonly used to monitor dsDNA [3]. It shows strong ﬂuores-
ent intensity when intercalated between base pairs of a dsDNA
hereas it shows almost negligible ﬂuorescence when a dsDNA is
enatured and structurally unzipped [4]. A dsDNA starts separat-
ng into single strands at a temperature higher than 90 ◦C without
ny external mechanical force [5]; this phenomenon is commonly
sed in the ﬁrst stage of the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) cycle.
luorescent intercalators can verify unzipping of dsDNA into two
ingle strand DNAs (hereinafter ssDNAs). This process takes a few
econds to a few minutes, mainly depending on length of DNA.
owever, dynamic properties of the quenching process have not
een precisely studied. The main reason is due to the difﬁculties
n observing phenomena at molecular level, such as DNA and SG
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interaction or denaturation at base pair level, which may happen
on an extremely short time scale. Thus, the terminology “denat-
uration” has been used both as “unzipping of double strands” and
“denaturationatbasepair level”. Toanalyzequenchingdynamicson
millisecond time scale is inevitable for further genetic researches.
Microfabrication technology has realized miniaturized devices
of several kinds, such as sensors [6,7], reactors [8,9], and actuators
[10]. In addition, these devices have fast response and high sensitiv-
itydue to themerits ofminiaturization.Applicationofmicrodevices
to chemical or biological experiments has realized integratingmul-
tiple functional units ontoa small chip, so-calledmicrototal analysis
systems (TAS) [11].TAS allows rapid chemical or biological anal-
ysis with small amounts of samples [12,13]. Therefore, applications
aiming at manipulations and characterization of biomaterials by
microsystem have become one of the major trends in this ﬁeld
[14]. Some procedures which require rapid temperature switching,
for example on-chip PCR [15,16], have been improved by miniatur-
ization. This is because miniaturization enables rapid temperature
control simultaneously with real-time observation owing to the
small amount of volume that must be heated [17–21]. Thermal
control by micro-thermodevice has various advantages, such as
compactness and simple operation, to that of laser heating system
[22,23]which requiresmanual operationandadjustments fromone
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.run to another.
A square-shaped micro-thermodevice for biological applica-
tions with side length of 20m was manufactured (Fig. 1(a)) [24]
(Precise fabrication process and evaluation of the device will be
reported elsewhere). This device consisted of a microheater and
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Fig. 1. Micro-thermocontrol-device ofmillisecond response time. (a) Scanning elec-
tron microscope image of the device. The micro heater was designed rectangle of
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t0m×20m. The width of the heater is 2m. The thermosensor is a Pt–Cr thin
lm thermocouple (TFTC)with a hot junction area of 2m×2m. (b) Step response
f themicro-thermodevice. This device realized real-time temperature switching in
bout 1ms under microscopic observation.
micro-thermocouple integrated on a Si wafer covered with a
00nm thick SiO2 insulation layer. The platinum microheater was
esigned rectangleof 20msquared. Thewidthofmicroheaterwas
m. The thermosensorwas a Pt–Cr thin ﬁlm thermocouple (TFTC)
ith a hot junction area of 2m×2m. The temperature calibra-
ionof the thermocouple canbe carriedout by either immersing the
evice into a hot water [18] or using 8CB liquid crystal that shows
distinctive phase change at 313K [24]. This micro-thermodevice
as realized real-time temperature switchingunder themicroscope
n 1ms (Fig. 1(b)). Thermal characteristics and temperature dis-
ribution of a heater in the micrometer scale were investigated
y numerical simulations previously [24,25]. We ﬁrstly used our
icro-thermodevice of this design coupled with microcontainers
o reveal the millisecond dynamics of ﬂuorescent proteins denatu-
ation [26].
In this report, this micro-thermodevice was used to measure
he response time of ﬂuorescent quenchings of dsDNAs/SG and free
G on millisecond time scale. Consequently, “unzipping of double
trands” and “denaturation at base pair level” were clearly distin-
uished by measuring their response time. Thus, hereinafter, we
se a term “denaturation” as denaturation at base pair level to
istinguish from mechanical unzipping of dsDNA. Response time
f unzipping was measured by commercial thermocycler on a
ime scale of minutes and denaturation was measured by micro-
hermodevice on millisecond time scale.9 (2009) 963–966
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Double stranded DNA
-Phage DNA of 16m length (3010: TAKARA) was chosen
for denaturation experiments. A relatively long dsDNA may take
longer time for unzipping into ssDNAs compared to a shorter
dsDNA because 2 strands require a certain time to be mechanically
unzipped by thermal energy whereas melting of base pairs does
not depend on the length of DNA. The melting temperature of this
DNA at which half of the base pairs break is 66 ◦C calculated from
an established formula [27]. However, to unzip dsDNA completely
and irreversibly, temperature higher than 90 ◦C is required [5].
2.2. Unzipping measurements on long time scale
To measure the response time for dsDNA to unzip completely
and irreversibly, dsDNA/SG were exposed at high temperatures for
various time spans. SYBR Green (SYBR Green 1 Nucleic Acid Gel
Stain: Molecular Probes) diluted 10,000 times was mixed with a
4.6pM solution of DNA—a concentration low enough to prevent
unzipped ssDNAs from reforming dsDNA—and sustained in TE
buffer (Tris + EDTA, pH 7.4). The buffer containing dsDNA/SG was
aliquot (5L in each tube) and was exposed at high temperatures
on a thermocycler (Chill Heat CHT-102HT: Iwaki); 10min at various
temperatures and various time spans at 91 ◦C. Temperatures of the
samples were measured by a commercial thermocouple immersed
in the solution. Each tube was mounted on ice immediately after
the heating to prevent from renaturation. The solution was poured
onto a glass plate (36mm×24mm: Matsunami) and a cover glass
(18mm×18mm: Matsunami) was mounted without any spacer;
this created a ﬂow cell of less than 5m in height to facilitate
counting numbers of DNAs under the microscope. The sample was
exposed by amercury lamp through ﬁlters (WIG, ND6). Fluorescent
quenching effect by the exposurewas limited to 0.4% in 1 swhich is
negligible in our experiment. Imageswere captured by CCD camera
(Cascade 2: Photometrix). Number of non-denatured dsDNA per
microscopic view was counted manually in 12–16 buffer droplets
in each condition.
2.3. Denaturation measurements on millisecond time scale
To observe quenching dynamics of dsDNA/SG, we mounted
the micro-thermodevice on a ﬂuorescent microscope (Olympus,
BX51). dsDNAs dyed by SG were maintained in a TE buffer at the
same condition as in the unzipping experiments. The solution was
poured onto themicro-thermodevice and a cover glass (Matsunami
2mm×2mm) was mounted onto the solution without any spac-
ers. Images were captured by a high speed CCD camera (Cascade
2: Photometrix) with a frame rate of 10.5ms per frame. The time
coursesofﬂuorescent intensities of eachdsDNAwereanalyzedwith
commercial software (Metamorf). Analysis at single DNA molecule
level allows us to measure the dynamics on short time scales. The
response time of SG dye free in solutionwasmeasured by analyzing
the intensity of ﬂuorescent solution where no DNA exists.
To measure the delay of the optical systems (i.e. the microscope
and the camera), we measured the step response by switching an
LED on and off under the microscope with the same camera con-
dition as in the experiment but with faster frame rate. The time
response was measured to be less than 5ms. We concluded that all
the experimental data obtained at frame rate larger than this value
were not affected by the delay of the optical setup.3. Results and discussions
Fig. 2(a) shows the number of dsDNA per microscopic view
after 10min exposure at various temperatures. The number of
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Fig. 2. Statistical measurement of complete and irreversible unzipping of 16m
long DNA at high temperatures. The vertical axis represents the average number
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Fig. 3. Time courses of each single dsDNA/SG quenching by rapid exposure to high
tion in understanding mechanisms of DNA intercalation related to
DNA replication, repair and cancer development.
High speed heating measurements of DNA with intercalator
can be applied to sequence dependent analysis such as searchf non-denatured DNA per microscopic view. (a) dsDNAs unzipped completely at
emperatures higher than 90 ◦C. (b) The unzipping completed in around 4–6min
fter exposing to the temperatures higher than 90 ◦C.
on-denatured DNA decreased at the temperature higher than
0 ◦C. This means that the critical temperature for complete
nzipping is around 90 ◦C. Fig. 2(b) shows the number of dsDNA
mages per microscopic view after exposing at 91 ◦C for various
xposure times. The number of non-denatured DNA decreased
rastically after 4–6min. This means that unzipping of 16m-long
DNA completes between 4 and 6min at 91 ◦C.
Fig. 3 shows the time courses of ﬂuorescent intensity of
sDNA/SG when the temperature was raised from room temper-
ture to slightly under 100 ◦C in 1ms at elapse time of 0 s. Inset
hows the same data over a longer time span,which shows quench-
ng owing to the UV illumination is negligible in this experiment.
heﬂuorescent intensityof dsDNA/SGquenchedwithinone camera
rame, 10.5ms, when the temperature switchingwas synchronized
ith the camera frame as in Fig. 3 but the quenching occurred dur-
ng 2 frames when the equipments were not synchronized. This
hows that the response time of this quenching was around 10ms.
0.5ms per frame is the fastest time resolution for DNA measure-
ent with this camera because a faster frame rate degrades the
mage resolution which makes it impossible to recognize a single
NAmolecule. The quenching cannot be attributed to unzipping of
sDNAs because it completes in 4–6min. On the other hand, time
esponse of SG free in solution was measured to be slightly larger
han 20ms which is obviously larger than that of DNA/SG (Fig. 4).
Dissociation of the intercalator from dsDNA, denaturation of
sDNA, and change of the intercalator structure in higher tempera-
ure can be attributed to the ﬂuorescent quenching of DNA/SG. The
ifference in time response between DNA/SG and SG may suggest
hat data shown in Fig. 3 are the quenching owing to dissociation
f intercalator from dsDNA or denaturation of dsDNA when thetemperatures. The average intensities of 6 DNAs are plotted in diamond. The tem-
perature was switched from room temperature to slightly under 100 ◦C at an elapse
time of 0ms. Inset shows the same data over a longer time span. Response time of
this quenching was 10ms.
response time of SG itself has no difference between the free-state
and the DNA-conjugated state. Nevertheless, there is a possibility
that the conformation of SG is alerted by heat shock when inter-
calated between base pairs of dsDNA. If this is the case, difference
in response time is derived from a change of intercalator structure
at the higher temperature. Certainly, quenching of DNA/SG shown
in Fig. 3 happened during an interaction between DNA and SG.
It is not due to unzipping of dsDNA nor quenching of SG alone.
Because DNA/SG and SG alone have different quenching dynamics,
the intensity may have a second order decay due to both time con-
stants. However, since the ﬂuorescent intensity of SG ismuch lower
than that of DNA/SG, we did not recognize second order decay in
our data. At this stage, we do not have sufﬁcient evidence to prove
which of those effects plays a major role in the quenching mech-
anism. Although further studies are required to understand this
mechanism at SGmolecule level, thismicro-thermodevice has pro-
videdaccess tomeasure the response timesof thermalquenchingof
dsDNA/SG and SG. To the best of our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst time
to measure those parameters on millisecond time scale. Further
research by this methodology might provide important informa-Fig. 4. Time courses of SG quenching by rapid exposure to high temperatures. The
average intensities of 9 areas in solution were plotted in square. The temperature
was switched from room temperature to slightly under 100 ◦C at an elapse time of
0ms. Response time was slightly larger than 20ms which is clearly larger than that
of dsDNA/SG.
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or mismatch [28], diagnostics [29], AT/GC contents analysis,
tc. Therefore, it also has a potential for contribute to develop-
ent of new materials such as DNA detecting reagents and DNA
anowires. Quick heating of short DNA may realize ultrafast PCR
ith real-time monitoring of single DNA molecule. One of the
ost prominent merits of thermal control is its adaptability with
ther tools/techniques to manipulate/measure biomaterials at
olecular level such as AFM, optical tweezers, microﬂuidics, etc.
FM and optical tweezers enable to measure physical parameters
n millisecond to microsecond time scale [30]. Combining with
illisecond thermal control device will add another tuneable
arameter. Since physical properties of DNA have a strong correla-
ionwith its surrounding temperature [5], this kind of experiments
ay elucidate important information hiddenunder time averaging.
. Conclusion
In summary, denaturation response times of dsDNA/SG complex
nd free SG dye at high temperatures were measured to be 10ms
nd slightly larger than 20ms, respectively. Those parameters were
easured by the micro-thermodevice, which has 1ms response
peed in altering the temperature. Considering that mechanical
nzipping of dsDNA completes on time scale of a few minutes, the
uenching of dsDNA/SG complex cannot be attributed to strands
nzipping of the dsDNA. Although, the quenching properties of
sDNA/SG complex at base pair level is not yet well understood,
his micro-thermodevice has provided easy access to measure
his parameter. We believe that millisecond temperature switch-
ng experiments based on this methodology and device herein
escribed might be a powerful tool to study dynamics of bioma-
erials on short time scales whichmight attract wide interests both
n industrial research and pure scientiﬁc research such as genetics,
olecular biology and biophysics.cknowledgements
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